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GUILD MEETIINGS 
T~, f1.rnc '2oth meellng w1U Ji!2l be: 
bl!!lii!. Plan to catch up wilh every-
one on Monday. September :2,3rd_ 
beginning at 7!~0 pm. when, In 
oonjunctlon v.rLt.l:i the openm3 of 
the Kootenq ,pollp show 1 n the 
Call(lJ'. ont .of Lht!. panJ('J par\ta 
\.vm RLve a D.r1~ preaenl:itlU! • fur 
the membett!ililp. rur~• t eLail!l 
ofU1.e rn~tln,g w1U be fl\~ bU:sned tn 
the St:.pkm'bcr ncw"'Leller. to be 
m.Wro lhe lln;l ~kofthatmonth. 
Takako Susukl w1ll be our gue-st 
1D October, and funhc:r dWl!l6: 
wtll also be In thel Scptemb£r (!JSU£. 
Don't m.1aa the- Wo:rb'hop section 
of lbJa J ssuc for the- many and 
va11ed poe~LbLLJtJca oomLng upl 
Tbe Potter• Guild of B+C. 
NEWSLETTER 
Je pubUaMdl UJ tlmeB a ~ilr 'lt!!l a 
se:Mce to the Membership. .sub-
~lllcm.."' are '!NtlclWtle, md should 
be [.t:l the 0'-'IJ!d om~ by lhc lru~t 
.Frtday of the month. Malertal may 
be cd.ttcd for pub.Ucat.l.on. 
Meu-'-,1 Edl.tor: Jan Kldrue . 
lld:l.to.rlal Com.mJn,ee: Bob 
Kingsmlll, lliro Ur.akamJt Nathan 
Ril.Oa-
u.tllln,t~ Jobst Fr-ohbug (!abe 9]. 
S!Mia Ksha.trija. G:illian McMillan. 
Tenj• S.almoto. 
Pellktap Pab1iabbq: by CPH u.d. 
;P.riQted br The: ~r,"Lri,tl n,g Hou!f;r:. 
Adv-t:rilataC rata: $75. 00 fu!l 
pagei .$40. 00 haJJ page; $25.00 
qo ill rtem- p:agr:: bus Lne11 :s: card 
$15. oo: cl ftSlfled $5.00 iot 3 Line~: 
addJtlonallln-ca $2.00 each. All ads 
must be prepaid. 
The Potte:n GuDd of B.C. mem-
br:rt!lh!p l5 $20.00 individuals, 
$3o.oo-gnJotl'Jki. .J:m l--tiJry l.o Oe 
cem~r. see appUcatlol'l. f()',f'ffl eiKe· 
whcr-c in th1s Lasue. 
Potter• Guild. 1 gg~ Bo.:rrdl of 
Direcl.oo: T•~m r r'Vlng. Prr:. Ldi':DL • 
0'/ult-y M'o• rg<- ~Jll , Vli":e PR:sldenl~ 
Jur1e Ma Oooa l dl, Se!c!rr:l 111ry; 
Dona N 'bala, Tre•t:t~urer; 
J:m~mauy Amon. 6ob ~mill. 
Elwin Lowe. N..,thi!.n Rana, 
Frefti Ri'h n. T•erry Salmo lo. 
Elsa Sch:;~_mis. Debr._. Slo1111. 
Staff: Jan Kid r\1~ Guild Offiee 
Adfllinl tra~r. COrallr: Triance. 
M•~n-.g~. ancl. V.oa, Prh:e. A!5si~l... 
C.nillr:ry of S.C.Cr::ro:unlt-:5. 
MIIIQ' tlwnk• to MalyAime KIDallm.W 
1m' llll.o'o1clcrlq the tuk of lflttin& 
th• Kay newalenuto pri:Dt. .Ua~~rcne 
elU ia bd:c:rated lD perJod:h:ally td-
lni OD th job, ]11!1. me m-ow. lt"• & 
I ea..rD~I11 exper:lieDae U n.1t Cllk 
ll.uJ'A:mteJ. but fiiDI 
I GUILID PUBLICAT~ONS ------ -
Research on 1:ht stale of conternporaJy 
~:rourtlc:: 11'1 B.C. otnd W~shingloo SLate 
Led 01enn Allbson and Jlm 'lbamsbury' 
to tb.e oorl.dwton thai thl!:l'e I!S ;m " 
rt'l31.1og cU~Uy In the wo:rk produced 
Ln the area. but th.Js cb1l:ra~tmatJc de~ 
.c~"~- nf'.-ttoo. They did not ooo sny 
•scnua.L moveme.nts. d!rectlon.!l, or 
t.lltmds 61 ~t lnlereiSI., nor ~·rid..lng 
!5lylistic unl.Ucs. no .a.stoundlng con.gru-
cnc Lea or even h. .a ppems.lant'e 
ovcrJappfugs. no parttcuiar strOJJ.g tra-
dlttcn.-bound or ethnograpl'.l!c eor'IUrnu-
Ue no harcd pbll080ph:tc 0\ntonca .... • 
to provt.di!l a c:uratottal r.1Uoflale for an 
exblb!UQn Q( ceraml.c matertal. Th~ 
.Ail'ison-Thornsbury mport does not !Stop 
tllerre. hljt ~ on. !i~ltng lhat "cxhlb1-
Uons arc not the only m!an!li by wlll"h 
object ·maker6 can atta1n validation, 
aclmmvtcd.ll,e"mi!lnt arul au~pot>l". Thr:y 
r«"'gnlze lhal B.C. I:."CfamlEILB hmrB suf-
fer-ed both itutlt~tior:ta.l aocl t:niJc.al ne· 
,gJecL. and publrcation hBB been as rare 
as ~n!Jghtened patroD~e. ·Aside fr.om 
De:lrtel'"IS book , KlngsmJlJ',s. 1977 cat.a. · 
1~! of B.c. pottc•s. sh-.dbc:JLt t~n Ngan. 
and YOUIII! on Mlchcn~:::T, and the scant 
rcprc&mta.uon In ·works of Croalt":Che 
Mla. ~ !foundation of I 004. iM-rc has 
been "~ey ]lttJe Ill tht way or cli!S~mlni! 
U"e Imagery. and aparl from ~,epbew­
era 3fss.uctated.. wuh exhib Lis, nothtng 
gutl.d·•nllli!ited•• lcmphas.1s mlncl). 
To r:ccllfy lliUs &ituatJ.on, AUlron a.rull 
'fh.cm1atru:ryca.n~ up wU..h "" p m-gpros;al fQr 
;1 Lnd t~l ln:iUwt:loolli Clll"licul.um vttat:. 
If revery 8.J--tJst h3a ;s c . V. which Ls per.l-
ookii!Uyrcv.lsed, why not the Gt1lkl? ·m..: 
lde-1 ~tem111 from the CofpLr.s Vasorwn 
Anttquorum. a pub11catloD ~oU~R In 
the ile d of eer.amir !>ludJe:;. ~>ince 1942. 
The C.VA collcctsandpubJJahes lnCor-
mat!ou. !tWnlj' p •i.orti!.J.. of~mdent Gr«k 
<"md Etru £m pot&.. Tho contents In-
clude great rt\t~!!.Le,rplet:e'!i well as elg-
nmcanl shards. It is thro.tlg,h l.J:lft! C'VJ\ 
fui1~ et~Ure ~ of ancknt po.t.t.LY\s 
lilD.dl ceramt~ palnler.g. haw con1e to ~ 
iknowJl. 
ThiJ..S lh~y PIVptOOe a co!lccUon 'WI.th a 
character similar to the C'VA. SOml!! 
obvtou!i go;llles wou.ki be: lo oolled lnfor· 
matlon about rngtonal ceramic . In J)lc 
torl~l rtarrn. potl1ghttng works of tcdml-
eal end atsthatlc exce'Uence: to de£)1c:L 
and d~!!~l'11be the history of lhe mcdLum 
rcg&onaDy: to chanlplol'i bi di\1lduaJ ere;~. 
ton; al peak pha§(:B 1n theu- can~ers. Of' 
Jn kital: to &UmllJate [ntl:ref'Ot in l l:le Beld 
by piJll[l~blng the mulUpL~ viewpoJn~, 
deftnLtJ.ollB, and cat.eg,o ea thal unde.f'-
llile tba= r.h:hnC!'ISI wl' d divcrs~qr of cer!Ulll· 
•cs In B.C. 
Tile c"W].LI:Jtl oi the oo.llccUon would be 
a.rcb.Jval and dacume!flt.:uy. aod by inJQ-
Ating iL thr: Glll.ld would k taking rc-
&ponslbllity for Its past an.d lts futur-a. 
SUfU:e&ted Lnformallon tp be a5Se~Dbled 
could be as Vff88t11e and. ~clectJ~ a&: 
~chnJcal nQit!s .ant! ~n:.llyses. blogt~· 
plllc&. bJbiJograpbic lnfonnaUoo, crltl· 
caJ srtH~ea avd :redQ\!5. monogril phs.. 
Leclure reprtnts, con!eNmc:e pap&s.. u:·-
h.Jbl UOr\ A!ViewtJ. WW hop ~· 
They Algt« lhal -inception <rr- lnau gura· 
Uon laf such a prt)jectl would be tlu: 
dilllt:ull part•, but if the Gutld can jusl 
Jls.ten :U)d think : ~to.Qltt lt. ll CofJ'u:-5 
'VCI50rwn Jl«eifica. could s ucccas!ull}r 
~~tnre [[,to being. 
~~pondiug lo 1 ru5 challenge, the Qujtd 
orgm~d an exlllb1tl.on of ceramics and 
st.arte<J cotW.ung m,.tl:riill ·•boul wmc 
of the dlstingusahed members of our 
ce.f'o'l rt~lr; l=OntJDunUy. S«mJngJy aga.lnsl 
rffioD and Thomsbu.Ya claim thal 
lll.C!r r! " ':lSi [\() L3a.is r(]r ·~ t :JJ.Ti\l:onilJ View 
po.lnl. the Board a{ the Cutld dcd ded to 
mak! df!.'Q'!I;lly IJ:Jr: focu of an cxhlbi-
Uon . Choos!n~ CJay was lhE euc:a~!l.flul 
r!!Su ll Clr !ttJ a:il da= · Slon <l_nd I mlionaJe 
ls well-formulakd by Tam lr:v1tl~ In tla! 
~n1J:nd11dloo to lila:: cal!alQ!,I'Ue. 
As fat' the ~ V{.l.o,;Of"lun RlciJk..a. lhe 
Publication Oornmlltu decLded to sbl It 
tA11 n collet:tmg not only bjogtaphlcal 
Inform iliUon. but al. o per~n'll perspec-
tiVe on wor.lung with clay. EfforiB wtll 
also lbt~ mad! lo ,gathu photograt,h" g( 
thr:: works under consldera:Uon. A port-
fo]lo of Ooa Hutdll r.uson'!t work~ nd gul 
look on pOttery 15 t:urrcnUy bdng re-
viewed for pubUca.Uorl. but l W!!S LlJ ooly <~. 
Jlrsll!ilep. and fue cooperation of aU the 
Gul1d ltlembers ~s essential. lndh.idulll 
members CSJll contribute wtth lmowl-
cd.gc: and matert.al rcelev-;,mtttlifu; pl'l;ljecl'. 
AJ~~jg, 'VUluntccr tbne for cataiORULil,g and 
O'Jll.am~flg doc:: ll.un~r'Hathm '!Aial be ern· 
..: ;alto Rcure the tnltlat:lon of this: projec t 
Efsa Scham.ta. 
PubUcatlon Cltcc. 
I ft!pOJ1. to the Bo:tord Of lhc: Pollen.' 
Guild of B.C.. by C lenn Allison anal 
Jlm Thorn.sbury. Augu,s.l. U.ISQ 
June, 1001 
GdMt•ll.c.~ 
Iii'S' ~St. ~ .tlif.llld 
~&C.~ 
1lf!(MJ Mfi-SioU V6H 11.7 
GALlERY REPORT 
.Mary DanJ.d•e nevo· Woril. Wil_!lli re; lUKd 
ln 1M Gallery lilfiUJ ntid•Mily. Ch~ lasl 
lndMdual show 1mUJ the faJL. Bob 
KlngamW 'Mill ha~ •\ fe::wtu:rc gr hJI5 wwk 
l"rom September 2nc tn 22nd- Opening: 
on Monday. Septembe:r 2:3td, Jr~ eon-
Jt~ndf.lm Wilh ill Gu~Jd meetlng Ll-1a.t. 
~. md. r~~u.:red tmll~ OC:tOOel' l4tll 
"'ill be: a group shQW rt'QI11 the KfJOtt=ll;l.y.s~ 




The Aprll aesston wa.& 111 ri:'Cor-d bJi.o days 
Ln le.n,gth, and "\\o.e iliank t..M- 21 .lnd.tvid.u-
al& who made applLc:atJ.on to ha\~ the.JJ-
work tncluded Ln tllc- Galf.c:ry. Wo also 
11.pologiz.c for the len~thy waLt they had 
l.o endure before lelteno "·ere 5enl oul. 
We welcome: the foiJ.o'win,g nevr Oa.lle:rY 
5clkrs; Crystal Al.ltnot.l, Joanne Cop~. 
Debbie Dewar. Qs.rry Grllha.m, Ds.vkl 
Laws.on. PamcLs. Na.~y-Stcphem;.on . 
Munr:l P1Ufl.lt.. md Debra SloEm. 
The. Chd.Lery nnd SelecUo:ns Commlttc:~ 
~continuing tbeir dtscuasl.on a.nd de· 
..,"Clopmentof pojjcy guldelines for futu:rc 
ju'}1Dg proccdUI'Cs; hopeiuliij·. :llllorm..a· 
UQll. tor potcntla1 applicants will be 
B:\oad:a bl r: :500lJ. 
EXHIBITIONS AND SALES 
Ol11'DOOR l:!lt.ll3LIC R41ru 
JI1RING DEllaiSTRATIOliS 
wfth 
J ohn c twmetakl 
and ltond.u11 Fen.t.cm. 
As.soctated fl'ire Arts Studio 
1n Nanatmo 
Ill 
tngc's Oal!e:ry. Wb !Jtler Village, 
Satu.-dll}" and Sm'ld.ay, July 2-9. 
1 l lo 4 pm. and Jl,!.}y 30, 12 noon 
'L:.o 4 pm. 
aLso. at 
Gre<J.t. We51 Art GaUery. 
Chemsinus.. B.C .• on S.t wday. 
Augm.t 3, 11 to 4 pm. 
Of course. Lht. wca.the-.r must co-
operate:!! Contact; 758-8989. 
Rit:hmood Art Callay. 5951 No. 3 Rd., 
fe11."Lures. the m.J.xc:d media sculptur@.S of 
Peter ~!Elsa. June 2~ to July 1. 1991. 
Opening Jtune 20 at. B pm. 
P'.e.ath«=r ChQmn's r~:ent ft'.ku wort: l5 
on t>hgw i~t l.be Seymour Arl. Gallt:"ry. l 204 
C•tl~donlt~. ~rLh VRnC, unlll June l Oth. 
Elildfte Bre-wer-Whit~ Js ~~s.t aruat.al 
Bndgc St.. Call@ry. 1 105 Old BrtdJto SL. 
0\rs.nv.Llli!' Lslam:L VanoouVH". unuiJ June 
2oth. 
~OCHM:Ir CCill.lDie8 CGRcetlon., Mu• 
seum of.Anl:hropol.ogy, 6~3 NWMarlne 
·or. VIIDcouv-er oo the UBC eam~:5- The 
·00~ pieces of E~.an cuami~&. dlil.'· 
ing from th~ 1 &OO"s to the 1 OOO':s. rca-
turca a 1 00 pl.cce French Fatcnce tab[~ 
9.@'I,'VIc~ .'\1eo to June: ·¥Ya~m~nts; the-
~.Sot\Jl.er DonatlDrl of AfrLcan Sculp-
tun!~. 
Fran WUiis North Park Callery. 1619 
Stor-e St. . Vict orla. features L.hr: 
•Mctchollln. lnt"ll &umm~r School of 
theA.rta l"&culty&how". lnc-ludmgwork 
by Robin Hopper, Oordon HutchenS>. 
June 2li to July 27. 
CEREBRAL INTENSIVE. ANYONE? 
For 5gm.:: poUc-l'$. wor-king wUh day te 
~at-lntemtJve. b~t fo:r m~ or l.ll5, it 
is liJ~bour-jntalS'Nei. 1btJilj.. n 5 ntkt 
a:urpnsmg lh.at potten •u;cept. if not. 
~e. help fr(lltl, .any qruill'tc:i". Often 
t.h.i\t qu~ter Is tlOPI.~ne lhc potter- js 
!i!loo motrrted to. 
It was in Urle vein that tbe spouse of 
Cowten.ay p:Jtte:r L}'DJlC Johnson gently 
dcscr:!bedl the 'WOrst day ofbl.s.llfe. S1nf:lt 
Bob .J.s. a. .fisbor.man, r antlc:Lpated a i1:.aJ,e. 
al ~"'C and ml.shap Jn SO foot aea&. 
N'otao. 
Bob Joh:ruloo's lll.l.e wa!ll o! tbl!! d~ he 
agreed lh lay the C)Otlctete !outJdaUon k1 
0\ nell'' kiln lor Lynn. He took the 2.5yea:r 
old lnJc: ·to the ~"'d grtWcl plt where.. m 
il J]t or g=~ity and 'Yittb im excess of 
gtu~l. the Oo'WniCI" /opcr.tLOT forced Bob'.s 
truck. bed down onto Its lllde. Bob 
couldn't go home Uk-e t.hL5 so tle' RQt ~ 
yardman to lift tba b!:d and 4x4-!li 'IA'eJ'I!! 
plae:cd bct'l.ftm the 0111t Bp:r1!1Jft8 .and the 
BXle, allowing Bob to· drlvo home c:uJ-
Uously. 
O.n dr.t\'I!J:l.i s.low]y Into t.Jia iO'Wtl J"Ln:l, 6r;~b 
drsOO'I.l'eled preds~y w~:re the epUc 
tank W38J. Otle wbeel d~oppetl through 
t..he I rd. b:r.Jflll1n.R thi!: tmd I.e a ~e~i'lo than 
aromatic at.Gp1 Ae d.oesn'l appellrl;' to be 
a man pt"ftn~ to. pan.lc, but as he:~ pl. uut 
to ~· mlne exactly how tteep l1e 'W<t5 In 
Lrt.. Bob c."\ugbt W::~~ ~:t~Wrl . [t tore i!llld tl"B..ne 
eQmpt.ctcly oft' hi8 back~ 
F«tumdc~y. bi:s neighbour had. 11. 
ba~ andi WQ!i .able t.o IUl. lilr:! truclc"s 
~ar ·Nld up I:Ul.d out. Uc!ortunat~ly hla 
.first a.ttampt lor~ the bumper olf. 
Th~ fr-~hlyOJXIDOO BOptlC l.an had to be 
:pumj:)l!id aut at an expt!ns.e not ml!!tl-
tloned_, md $150 spent on .-. new Ud:. 1 
tst !ij1Ct1 lJobweldet! t}1e bt-!irn}ler baA: on 
IUmsdf. 
And or eotlT5iC ~r:!m" aiD. titLs.. be WillS ready 
to bufl.d the rQt'JlUS~ get the concrete and 
rebar, and bu~d the kiln fouml..atjoo. 
RIB Jmpoaslble to measure or appropr1-
al~y ~&S gra:litud~ to .frlctnds. who 
~rp pottal!'s. [fthc potlcr's apoust=: looks 
a lntl~ :Sh!!ll-.shocbd, or ~ports 11 r'e".-
centlytroTD shl:rt. it's a SUFe slgn that pot 
pn~s will ibe lflrmJ 
If you haw a tali!> ula.t1ns, to at.d!ng ril1tl 
pott~ put ~1. down and ma:tl to tbJs 
MW&kolt4:1'. 
CLASSES 
ClmAMJC COURSE& AT KWAN'D£N 
C.O:u.BQE, SURREY. 
L .Art 130, Entry ]_eve' Ceamlcs. aft<t"!T-
noons, 3 to 6 pm, .fto.m July 2 to A.LJguflt 
16.. 
IJ_ A C~;;~nUnulng educ.a!Jon o;:run~e on 
Gl~ Forntub~[JQn, on t.e:!n c.:ons~::CUU"·.c 
TIAI!~3Y even!:r1p M.!u·Un~ ~Lember 
24tb-
fru5t.rucW. .fur both <OOUn;e.& 1.& Da,rf.d 
Uoyd. on faculty at the Kwantlcn Ce-
mmk: Depari:Jmnt.. Contact AdmJSBlons 
~t~l lhe Co1lr:gc at 599·20.00 for fwthc1r 
Ulfo:nn~lJgn. 
RESOURCES 
Pl~e.d up o11t the C.i\[g:uy Ct:t••mk~ 
Sell14 rl3r! ~ll~rl'lerm~ hn:xh~re. (runl . t\rl 
i:.Dl~~ :1nd. ot~r; ill5UtuUo.n.s 01t.ross 
Cm~d!l ami the United S'l..atc::s, ,y:~li:J info 
on COI..IfSCIS, books and Cll"lllft I"CBOUJl"DeS. 
Cont-act Gulkl. office. 
Caples of the most rccmt Stl.I.dfo Patter 
Network. IITC ava.llabfe from the office. 
Mutual! of Omaha oErc:ra a oomprchen-
~l'ro nmgc ol IJ"t9.U~ pac.:ka,;;;es for 
G4Jild mem.bi!'J'S.. Co.ntact tl1eir V:u~ouu­
'o'@T ofiltt, 79.3-946fL 
CALLS FOR ENTRY/ 
OPPORTUNITIES 
--- - ---
Commun:IQ' AIU Coandl of Vancou• 
vc:r 8lllloonc~ tt.B flOh Annual Jurled 
ShQW for rtti"Call.onal a.rtl.st.&. T.b.e cxbi-
bltron w:lU be held at Ox CAC Qallery 
from Scptcm~r 12-27. 199 L Date of 
entry 1s Sunday. Sept. 8th. For deta:Us. 
and mtryform.,. ac:nd a SABE loSunday 
,Artlat Show, CAC, 837 Dav.lc. Vanoou-
~vez lBi'. 
Va.Il.OOl!l'li-cr1i CAC also will crldlratc U!5 
b"tb annua.l Chrlstmaa Cr1!.ft Salt in 
.Novw:nt!cr and. Dccrn1bcr, 1991. ll l.s 
conducted on a COilBJgnmcnt baslls~ 11!1"-
tl!l.a.J:l;S. alfl! nat f!quifed to be In attmd-
•ulee duttng the .~~- CAC vclur1teet'l!l 
and L5Wf d:J.,.pt..y Lt.l:!~ll.lJ c;ood !Gil~ 
.md p:t"(!Vjtfe ~e •Yrity- Jury flc01dlint! vnll 
be ln SCptem~. 
For Jnfo. SASE to ChrllitmssCraftAppU-
C3llon Form~ at addraS;S. llst@d a~­
Cont.ac:.t M£d.Jael VJrr.nlA;! 683-4358_ 
·Cirelc Cr«ft atb Cib.l"btmu !fl!hmt 
wUJ be hdd at thf;: Vt'l_llc;nuverTmd~ <ilild 
C.on,~l.ion Centre. on N~rnbt:r 7- ll. 
1001.. For ~~pp]Jcat.i.a.ru; and information 
to mter. mnla~t Paul Y111rd. l 0 l-1765 
West :Sth Avenue, Vancouwr. \16J 5C6, 
4604) 137-·0050., Fax [604] 7a.6--2180. 
Teni Helt of C:r~.: Cnft Palo, 
pr-esents Vencouvcr !.&land·s lith All-
.a.uall Chi'!Hme Show, Nov, Ur-17. 
1991. Wrtit.e 977 t(.entwood "'fc.. VLctorJa.. 
vav lAS.. ot c.aJl (ao4) acs.-200 1 lot" 
ap.p!Lc:a tron forms. 
June,. 1Q9] 
ARE YOU I'NTERESTED? 
SHOULD '1115- CRAFl' COMMUNITY 
RETAIN USE OF iHB SOON 1'0 BE 
VACANT CANADrAN Cl~ CAL'Ifl!RY 
ON GRANVIlLE ISLAND AS A MUL Tl 
USE SPACE? 
The Afi'p;'IlJATES' FORUM wou~d Jj!ke to 
~~rlaLD whether the tr.lll~pe>e~•lle of 
B.C. wa.~klJ be.ltltA!m-e:etc:d lin kH-ping th!ts 
.space for tbdr (VII,ffi ~3se and If so, bow 
they emot.o1on uslin,g i I. [r erJough ln~!l;t 
L5 sll~Wll. ~ will pu.-suc lhe .maUer. We: 
can ~:my i"'J>W tbat t.ru: fadllty, with a 
ma.ns.._~CT, c:ou1d br:. nJ ') ;).t a very !l"eaBCJ'L· 
ablt oos.L 
l) the space WiLL be s.'V'aUabJe 5!JOD. 
:2,) the Grilllvllle lalan.d Trust -would 
Ute: to .sec Jt rclll~Jn ·~ p t J hlic: ~J11Je 
f-or craft.sL 
3~ R ~~~no lmmcclja.tc- renovation or 
upd.aUn~. 
4. n hil!!. !lt! l til b;e offlct at')d IEbmry 
space and lhnJ l·c:d exi:UbH-ioo. ~p1.1o::. 
.5) il ~Ei! slt.uatod In the dcm~cal clu.ster 
of r.rafi. &Ludlos, ga]~el'Jea and tlei3U 
5h~ a11ywh~ 1n .s.c. 
tB) Granv!ll1e msland, though hal.'dly 
Cl"!f1lr.t~ to th.e lclWer' rr'l;\ ltll:t nd, dn~:!:S 
have the gn:<~.t05L c..ar and fool Lm.mc 
an}-whuc Jn .B.C. 
7] fulurc: plam for Granvilfe Jsland 
lmralve more accommodatron forth~ 
c.rafi:SJ. 
1993 haa be-en d~iF:,Ila~ 'Ce!ebra.L.e 
Cr.\ft lr1i IJ'!I! .AmeriL:as' W\th .;_r.cUv.!Ucs 
h~ngtl:trollgh¢1.1tC;;a.rl.3dil. thC' 'lLS,, 
M4!:Xh;O lil.nd S outh Amerka. The 
Cilll"LWJilg,hl Strttt loc.atlan could bei..~ 
.a <.:-enl:fe far craft org,anW:illons to [present 
their work to. the pubJJC. 
We want to he~..r from :you. Di~5cuas!ons 
of )XIItcy. fumUng . .,drntnlsttallon and 
other practical matter wtll r.on.Uoue If 
a.n fnte.-at l.a s~'Kivm- Fm In the foUoWing 
que!rtlonn,.ir~ im<:l tell U!il how yo1. .. envt-
a ion u~klg lhe spBG.'C. Please !~>end your 
ret:;poons.c to CABC c/o• lh(: .AF'foUJATES' 
FORUM by June 30. HMitl . 
AFFILIATES' FORUM. CANADIAN CRAFT GALLERY 
WOULD YOU OR YOUR Gt<OllP USE: THfS SPACE FOR: 
A. F'undrsia:ln.g oa.l.es for the guild.~-- --- -· .......... ................. ..... ·----·· .. .. ··· --·--· .. ................ ............... 0 
B. lnchv:lduRIJ exhEbl IJOOl. ....... ' ..•• ' .................... ................ .. ......................... ... . ·- ··--·. ---· · -· .... ··-----·-· D 
oro up exlllbttlon . I I' I IIII II' I' II II' II'!~·""'" . 0 ' . ............. 0 . . ........ . 0 ...... .... . 0 •• ~ . ........... ,..,..,I I I', ...... ,. •••• • '. I·~···· .. ... ._ .. II I ............ .. .. . D 
C . 'Clearf W{lfki-~hap spaoo for de:mom~t.rai:Jons, sllldeshowa o,- lectures .. .. ,,, .··---·. __ ........ ·-----· ... , .. , 0 
D. M~etlng spaoo: for board, A.O.M. and/or monlhly guUd meetinbrs .................. ... .. . . ............ .. .. . 0 
er~ craft iDfo ccnlroc wlth Jibro1ry. s lide arul po:rtio_IJQ. Lnrorm3tlOtl .. .. .. ........ .. .......... , ..................... 0 
f . Oo,you think. we shou.Jd t.r:Y to rcli\lfl l bt~ ~is1 :e.? ........ ....................... .. .. , ... "!1,. ..... .... , ........................... . .. ..... . _.0 
G. Would you ;tcrep1 yo11r guild membershl.p f~ 
t:.eJng 1ncrea.&ed to support tm._. sp.• ~·? ------· .• ·---· .. ·-----·· .. .• ·-----·· . ............ . ......................... . .... . D 
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WORKSHOPS 
The B~c C~e workShop pre-
sented by l.tle ~t V&II~~::y QWld wt.ll 
be held Qn Saturday nnd Sunday. June 
2 2 and 23, 1 Oam to 5pm, at KWAN"1!1 .. 1~N 
COtkf!JGE_ 'Rf!WaLralion ts. ~lng ahe~d: 
1:onl..~ct C3thi.,J.e{fer.!i.Qfl al92!H~ 175 I'm 
further .Lnform11U0n- See lllilip to.- rdir«-
Uons and Rgh .. tratiOD form oppcu;~Ue. 
The Poth:n' CWldl of B.C. will sponror 
01 one-day WOl'ks hop wJ Lh l(l.nieh~ 
SbJ4.en.o on September 14lh. g Satur-
day, at Kw..nllcn CuUcge iD Surrey. 
K!nlcld Ls the n::a:nt winner of Ute "Table 
al MQ.t'lour- compeUllo.n hue In l::!"UsJ11 
Oolumbl.a. ;md hL rup Ami ~am:cr ~Rod 
.Appo!es." wen round jn APA"s 20th anni-
'\~TS::uy CUPS Shaw In Ca.lf.lary as one of 
d'le: 'Jurors' Prize '\Vlnner.s. We lat1k 
fQrw, rd to tl-1e e!'k!tlon wUh ~liJn_ SL'!e 
Rc:gL:strallon !onn gppt.;~!5Llc. 
~ "~""'~~.5" 
ft,.. E-tU ~ Si.tZ 
ruu- 7\ ~ ,..;o10. mr I--~--,-
l'!ilof\(!.1~ ~If ...... .,......,p 
~~r 
..._,lo l!rc' C. 
... ~,. 
Richmond Pottcn Club l&o s tanw~ a 
l\\i"G-<day worlmhop '!Mlh Robin doppi!'J' 
on St:pl ~:m'Per '2 I ~ r.-ot !'I 1 G=JO IUD to 
4~30 pm~ and ru~ &ph:mboet- 2200 rrom 
10:00 am Lo 4;00 pm. RobJn Hopper, 
poti.U . l.ed.umr-. author and. col'IS:ul tanl . 
p1.u tl!"ti on a. worlcahop focu&slnc on 
oecor~tjon, d~. iglill a~ntt !turf.;uY. r:ruir::h 
mant. Do oome lo sec this Mast or- pottcr 
al wol"lt~ App11c3J'It9 shcul.d DI"Jrli~j; foiitl 
raroa. poi lu ck:luJu:h .mdyt,i.lirowtJ.p1;Jt~. 
mug and ctJL!ery for both Sa;ttJrc:l;;~.y .,.oo 
Sundqy. Reglat.ro lftm by the end of 
August would be apprcclatcd due: to 
Jlmlt.ed space Contact Shir-ley Inouye, 
i:~,l C604. 27B-40 12. ~ n!WBU"ni.Jfltl 
(grtn D~po~LLe. 
.Apologl.c.s. Lo c: .. ·t:ryene for lhe: mi. 1nror 
malton about the Yu.rtko M.t•wl• 
wor:k:Bhop In ~May l. !i-1lP ttl chj;, neW8,... 
letter. ~l.an'!i f•~ldL, noL MaryAnne"sl l l ~8 
on • 6111tm diay. duly 2oth at UBC'BI 
:Department or EduCSiUOCO. ls~~ .[Wlp. be-
lowt. end ft=:es ar~:~ $20 for Guild mem• 
bc:n~. $ 15 for full-time f$tlldeni.J;. and 
$25 fo~r cl}H!l'B. 
The: &UD ufetcna wUJ be optm for our 
ust- on lboth days, :md tt f. IH)ped Lhal 
l!!l'llen l fyou hting•~ b .. gltmr::h. wewl11 be 
able to Jlnd ;. t",cl.aUvdy quloet oo-rncr Ln 
the large m.fctma r.pai:.'C oo can our own 
all5 a group. Ccffe~ and. t.e.' will he 
3\'nl~ble • t U1e 'l.!.'or op. Smt.'e reg:ls-
lrnl &On J& al tb.Js pojnt a[( but fuJI, ~~atie. 
call lbc OuUd omoe at &BS-9623 an 
F'r:ldaya, or Jll!ave a me&!l:I.L!t! flf' Ut~ rn" 
cl1Jnl'!l. 1fyou are LH!Let !deillnjolnlnglhoe 
'IA.'QC'klcbnp. 
!Paul Boldn.c;r WGrb hop--FJre B)'" 'J'he 
Sll:lli-&ptc:mber 23--28, l 99 l . CO!'! L~ 
$SI5. 00 [oo~>t In dude.'!. .-u~ cmnnod•• Lion, 
mc::als and Wfltbhoj"))- LocaUon; Holly-
hfl .k: IFatlln. 6c« 127. Mansoru~ l.and~ng. 
Corlel.l:.land. BC VOP 1 KO, r004J 935-
6465. 
.Me t ehOliJip. lAt ernatlond Summer 
s chool c t lh!!< tl\r4 Ju nc 2 3 to Ju&}• 6 .. 
'J'welve WP:rk~oop:; and twelve lnstru -
tgc-., 2 ~k.Qr 2 dByCOllTS(!B. lndtvtdu-
allyprtcul.. Re.~atr-allOn oow. 384- 1698 
{V1ci.or la)_ 
Oear Membc::n of Lhe. lPottel"6' 
Guild: 
I am wntlng to lhl15 11CW115Ld.U:r til 
lho hope:- that I may and a potter Ill 
lb1llsh CoLumbia wba wou]d ~ 
\.\r:llltng lo L'llkt:: ri:lt! Oil f~S illl 8fi· 
J')l'enUce. 
Although I hot~ ~IY lHUe cxperl· 
enee 'With poltol!zy. l haYC: a Lre--
m~r»dous dcslr~ t.o le.am. and B.m 
"'ttlmg lo work wry hi.LJ'd In any 
ftapaclty Lh. t mlghl be rcqwn~d tl[ 
me ~ allt arpp.-=nuc:e. 
I ;;un currently Uvmg ln Onl.o.:rto, 
buL pran t.o move to Bntl&h Cn· 
Lumhla Ill ~p\entl'le!l". With the· 
hope Of;;\ppn:ntlctng lt~ 0'1 PQUI!I". I 
wnukt llk.e \~much ilo ht:.t!I r.-om 
any potter w-4lllng to consider hav-
Jn,g me- a& an apprc.ntJU:. 
ThantyoiJ l'tJr your oomstderaUon, 
l{r::5pecLiuDy. 
D11111d Kt:r.sla ke!, 
l6!l l::lrooke lt.\·~. 
"fwont..o. ON M5M 2K5 
l41 G] 789-5482 
ART IN T"D COUNTRY 
Workshop ror 'Womer~ 
lnt.rodu cuan ;and/Qr Arlva.ru:.,e:d 
ltH:ILrudion lc l h.: arc::as of 
Hondl:nJIIL Pol.trery, [}roW!n~ and 
PaiiJUng, c-on.xolratltl ;r In one oc 
aU areas. 
Workshop on Lovely a.cn:age In 
M;1pl~ Rnige. Campm,::, and COi:X1 
jncludc:d. F~e l!ii $2.95.00 for JOW" 
day se&'! on ~n July . 
lnstn.u:.:tors are SL~! Gr:l~'l-l" ·rndl 
Mau reen Won~ 
For ru:rther l!lllorm•~Uon a.n.O reg-
t !"il roo~.t:inn fnnns. phone MEWfl!f!n 
t 4G2-81GB. 
.Ju ~~~. I 991 
Please regi.Ster nreJor rhe 
:BRUCE. COCHRANE WORKSHOP 
June 2.2 & 23. l991 tO am - 5 pm 
at Kw.antlen Colleg~. Surrey 
$35 Frase:r 'Valley Potters Gudd Members & Students •• ., .. •• $40 Non M~ 
N~ -----------------------------------------
Add~s5 __________________________________ ~--~ 
Phone 
Rease reg[Ster me for fhe 
KINICID SID·OENO ORKSBOP 
5atl!4Tday. SeptcanbeT 14·. l99 1 
.at l{want.len C{lllege. SUrrey 




ROBIN BOPPE.R WORJ[SHOP 
Matl .to: 
Calhi .J.efferson 
44 77 Strat.bu::ova 'Road 
North Vancouver. B.C. V7G 10'1 
em member 
Man to\ 
"The PC)tters GuOd of B .. c. 
1359 Certw:t'ighl St. 
VB.il.OOUVn'. B.C. VlBH 3R7 
Septetnber 21-10:30 - 4~0 and September 22-10~00 - 4 :00 
at R•cbmond .AJts. Celiltre 
$a.O Richmond Potters C~ub Me:mbers ••. ... oo •••• 000 ••• ••o ••• oo ••• 000 $40 on Membt:rs 
Nwne ______________________________________ ___ Mad. to: 
Shllr]ey lo01l--ye. Potters Club 







Change of Ad\1ress 
chmo d. :a.c. V6X 2E-3 
Mail to; The Pouers Gu:ild of B.C. 
1359C~ Sl 
vancouver. B .C. V6H 3R7 
N~me: __________________________________________________________ _ 
Acldr'ess.: 
----------------------------------------------------------
C.Lty & P.rov.l.Dtle: _________ ~-----------------
Postal C<Jode: ------------------- Thl: ---------------
I enclose my cb.eque/rnuney Oi11er ill the BlliDUnl or$ -------
[Fees: lndiv.iduall~ $20/year. Croup: $30/yea.r. Jwluary-Dcc~::mb~r-
1 /2 prtoe rale Lo · rnt::mbl!rs after Seplember lsi:) 
June, 1991 

CALGARY: AL,BEHT A COLLEGE OF ART: CERAMICS INTER'NATION AL '91 
ot How to Uncover Some Personal Conlmdrurns 
--- --
s~e. how you .fl!lld out about thlnga 
In lhe moet unlJkdy ~11ccs. ~ nCVCI" 
rewlly thflughl thllt ~ ~tarnLcs seminar 
wuuld be the place when: • illl W{1l~d ~ 
~ akd'", when .som~~:: of the qu e&tlorl.s 
lh.:lt t'Jave 11~ um.iiJn~f:l~aHI-ly pta.gutug 
me for ten or ftftccn years. would become 
quite cl~;)f .-snd lJ1.e. ~l'ib"WeTB wo.re thilll 
apparent Sounds ser:lou&. doesn~t iL? 
J-{3.fl£ 'tll th~ ~ lhlnk tit waa 'WOI'Ih IU 
OrJmUe •mtl ~ were fttrtunlltr. In be 01'blt to 
altend the Ce:ram.U:s J nle:maUonal 
Sr:millill' held at lhe Albert a Col~ f.l' 
.Ml !n caJ&ary ilhe 241:h. of May wcok:end. 
'Wttb Ul~!t: !at thee !support, :lln:mr.lJLJ 
and otherwise~ of the Potters' Guild. 
T:fte ~t24 ~lDWS."~A;'efl!: frustr:11Ung, partly 
bclcauac tb~ Fnday WBE ghren up to 
tour:tng gi'lJk:d~~ ill Citl.g.;~J')' J:rft!lper. ~r­
haps ~ c:xpcd.td major fanfare at the 
t11tar"t ollh~ F'T.Idlay tour. but ~atdully. I 
started lo get exdted QOCC'! v.~ founcl 
Qlli'~ .. ~ · • In Pr(~~n·~. : ~3lkry 1 n 
Moont Royal v:lllag(' on 17th Ave. SW. 
whr:te Gn=g P~'!s ti!rra !lt.a1ll.ata !llww 
had o~ the prevJous ev-en.Jng. Not 
~1ty "r:ls tl:~ :1 g.ood !latup IJll.af wor 
from Albel"t.a. but a hal!f-dme:n B.C. arl· 
s~~ ;a_re: R:fJTe~rlta:d o"l,!tl welt 
1'hi! .Rubaijat Call~ry wirl.h represenL.a-
lJon ff(ltn Ha.rlo.rn. f'(CJLJ!le, .l.J\n\~dl i:...n,w;on 
and CGrdon Huu=hens wheHed our rap-
petlt.;li l'urthi!!~. A hi I! found CM8.11CJ and 
me In the- Mutt.art rQelJery, ·with th~ 
AlbetL1 .Pot~n..Ms0di3.li~r1..9." 20th :annJ-
\'e!'5B1}' CUP'S Show. KlnlchL Shi,gocng.':s 
enLry "W8B :anlmij[ the work ~n a J u-
ror'5.Award,. !md 'lh'= generilll ~n.:;~ o!th'= 
ahtblit:Jon '!A•aa ·on! flf a. coounu!Dity of 
poltcra "'Wt.th a hcaltl1ydosc: of -obac:rvant 
Wit 0\\nd I:;»"J~ 
1\ !urLh'='l" hike :falMKlu:; a.t So_jD(liJ"Il G=-~1-
lary 1!D. downtown Calgary, with North-
ern. Prn.trle. B.C •• an.d Ea15tern 't'o'ork Jn 
~f..urle . d;;"t}", ll t: ]. gl:L!$ , 'W(IO(I ~fl~ p.3 • 
per. Corpomt,e d1spfays wer-e &C"'attcrro 
thrnu ~hem t the do.wn t.own. 1n the 
JUfl3!!. [99] 
Mob ile OiL. PetroCsn. and olli.t'r vmueso, 
Pau1i! Gu!5t."\f~ had wmt.ed ~ "'lww .. t 
['droCS!n'&Mad.qua:rtffSWh:ichincludcd 
work by R.otli"I:Fiba, Bl'ua!! Tayic:w. WalteT 
Dexter md even othen:. 
Friday cvenin~ B. private ctJllectl.on of 
wgfk by th~ En.glbh 19th Ct;n1uty Mfi.f· 
tin bf"Oi:hcrs. opmOO. in tho NJ.clde Art:& 
Mu -ei.n~ em. the U ,or /1. 4":asnpus, foruowed 
by tile k:.eynot.e 11d.d.re6S at the Art Col· 
leg~ by Paul G:re~nhalgh. Deputy Cura-
tor m ceramics 11l the Vlctorla m.dAJbert. 
Jwf•J~um 11:11 [.LHJd4ltll. and a ~l!cturer/ 
te4l:Ch'=r 1n cenun1cso ht:story. A:s ~~;Qqruxmr: 
who bought numcrooa Hl!m~~ nf cc-
r~unlt: N'jnji11\lTiJ~:s:l:~~l yt::ar on behall er 
th~ Muam.tm,. h 4! 'WS.& a aurpr1EJng lbrca:th 
Q[fr · lilJr. 
T1l[S was hla :Ar9t. tr1ip to.Canada. and bJe 
inteRs! ln ~mly .Angl.o·t\odh Am~rk.:a n 
LrB:d!JJg In ccr&mrcs had me: ·wt.otnn,g for 
mor~ time with turn! 
On Saturday 8J'ld Sunday. pr:e6enla· 
Uorus. were nl.:lde by 8ru~ 'Taylor, 
Malthlao Oanmann, Anne Cwnmtng.s, 
flndeay ilwnas and Je:a.un&t Blackburn 
.from Canad a, Tot"bjom Kvasbo from 
Ng.:rway. ami.IW.rm..'\ Ncu~n~::hw. IJ'Idem-. 
Ralph Bacerra and NLna-Borg:la Aborlo 
Eoom the US. 
SomC"'t'!ilere in th--e mld:sl of lhclr "-"Cry 
e.dectlc tnlx Oof jlllllo.!:iopllie-s an-d t1ip;-
proache!!l (o work!DI:; In clay. tl~ thought 
-oott1rred lo me lhil.l the ~' on t qt..lt 
"-'ttrk1ng as a p!arm~ hJipartrtom. 6Uil-1.V-
lng ••fllamr.:toiJ;~erJ. iimd h<\vt notgooe h:1c: 
lo lt. "i!!BBS distinctly related to why [ am 
~tliti!!~d ·mel dr.;).Wn to .YI things: ce-
ram:lc. Oooa rexpra.ssLon lb.rousfl day of 
our 'View or lhe '!A"Grld sper.tk roo~ ]Ot~dt~~ 
foc m e tharJ any plannl.ng l.cglslauon or 
white pa~r ot\ :regtv,na.l de"'.ekJ~nti!nt? 
You bctl 
ForTorbjgrn ilYit5bo. J t rnei..U\s thO(lS ng 
to lJvc: In his I:Jlindfa.thcr'llo !bauae· •n a 
r:~maJ I t:o:munJ ..Uty o! 6000 Lttree h tJUB 
DIJI'lh of Bergc:n. em-· the n=ason!ll that 
l.hla 1Lfe5~r: enrablts him to ~ffom t~;~ 
puJ.h h.t.swork ustng an Blla,.ltfl.me. kiln to 
tm: bmlta.. For N!eue~imder. It haa 
d"!.t!a.nt p:rQdudDg WI)]"(( In .Portl;;md. Or·· 
cgon \VhEc:h apeaksoltbe twD cu~tn~ea.ln 
her re-2tperll!'!nce. African a.n,fl, Norlh 
.Amencan [mar-c on both ~lllt.l!rj. 
Jt was, obv'JCnJs lhat ~ -ana or Ul~m 
Wili!i st.rong;ly c-ommJt~d to per$Dnal ex· 
plora.tton throll$[h cliJy. 
5o whll.li. &houJd I do about It? I haven't. 
ammpt!!:d ta eve:n "\ftdge clay fc:u· <tNI!.r a 
f!=:l.t', ]15 lhr:re Ja.Dtlil.abte roo[b for my 
continued "'fun"' '!t'ith lil ncwoletk:r foc 
pot.~ta. ar anoa:~1cli ~ JtO back ro tilt:: tudJo 
aoo forsc:t about "'Ofd pror~ors? Time 
w.Ul ~·t. 
My only ·qWbblt v,itb tht whole ~saLon 
was that apart rt'tlm on,goLng demos. lh 
potlers. on-e wor.king m th<= [)anlsh 
dec:or:ltlve t.radLtJ:on. It v.raa almog.t 1m-
pllcd that 1n order to be true to ont::sc[[, 
Lhat you have to devP!lop "beyon d" !:he 
Lnui~IJoniJJ tuncUooo vlewpt'llnl. Why? 
L'd IJIIu: to sc~ a se-mlna!f on th:e studio 
pollen; who ha'Jo--e lbr: :;m:ngl.h ru1d 'Yl• 
.s!oo ro peraJ&t with mak:!nR tahlew~tl 
They 5t! ~sea 
AB Rob Bamard h-as B41!Ld. 
Those u;ohoi rspno.sent the mlhE~r na~ 
row and p~ DfeW dim: modem 
crqft.shouldbo:.~Judgod by4tseo;;cntli~ 
~r_y, pwwlill: ajnoveJ~. and rejectloo oj 
hfstJ;Jrv r.c.ri11 am(il1•~~ toa~~f:d that any· 
~ rerognizabfe as tra.dtJ1onalcrqfls 
oonnot be :s(g11(ftmnt . , •1 
Jan "[{ldnie 
1 I~cb Do3rnard Cmnpleoclty ;tll(!l tllt 
Modctn C~it~fl. E$t;thlie;nm~rat, irl stu-




fOQ BALB~ IEstrln Ll l Co:na lOKiln wtth liltt.er. ls-xzrx23" 
Ln~ttor. $450. rht:~M Jaclda at 2.f>L-9058, ot C<tJJ ~t 26l · 
0793. 
FOR 8Al.l:l: Cresg Cooe 6 KlJn. 'TOp-Loading MQQ~:I 1323H-
o utet d.Jmenslon: 17 .5" x 22.5~ deep. $S50. Pho!W' Huglt a L 
266 · 1~2.4-
POR SALZ: Estrin C l;1y M~r. 3/4 bp.. all safety gadgets. 
hardly~~. Best orrer. CaD C.a,thJ at 92n-9175. 
J'OR ~ KJlrt.. neal' new. c:L.1sttm1 llLti.H .. z.e ~u.n. Ironl 
Lo;~.dtn,g. Py'fnin~~. B shelves 3fld po!st.K, Kl cL~hldorjewdlery. 
I.Hci!, or srr'101JI t"e1'ar111C:!l. $60(). Phone HtrJeL Hide, Salt.spring 
Js. ~t~ l ~7·9465-
WANTED: Pot(,ery whe~l for hr!glnnQ". Call lorrajne el 263-
4807. 
M11tD; Skilled palter r02 product.Jon throwtnR. Part-time. 
or run t.lme . Contacl Slmonc al 275-272-t. 
CERAMIC INSTIWCTOR WANTED for Place dc::a Arts, 
Ce»quHJsun. Sep1e:m~ "91 lo June r92.. Two propoe.cd t'olra-
boor d · e... one ru1 C'!t-enlng cla.ss. all w1 Lh emphasis on 
begwrung and ongoing lhrow:tngin .s.tonewan. Contact GilLian 
Elliolt at 526-2891 before Junl:' 2-0th. 
FAIREY AND COMPANY LID. 
S For !"''" doy •to! ,~..,~& trrtd• 
- HY-BOND & IMCO puggt.'d clays 
- SLIP CASTING CLAYS. wet ol' dry 
- PLAST1ER, U.S. G)-p51lm products 
- RAW M A Tf.RIALS .. latgto mvmtory of assorted 
<:lays.. f,eld pars,. grogs, .silka ~d .and (Jour, and 
more.. 
- REFRACfORIES., oompleme Line in.c~uo ing brick~, 
casl:3 bles, ceramic bl.m~II .and block 1nsu lation 
Talk to LEN, DAVE, VERN OR RrCK 
CONT!NUJ1t.'G A TRADITION Of S.ER VIC! 
Page JO 
TO B.C. '5 CE.RAA{IC COMMUNITY 
13236 76th A venu e. Surrey, B.C. V3W lWl 
r(6()4) 59'4-3466 
GREENBARN 
POnERS SUPPLY L TO. 
FOO ALL VOOR OERAtvtiC SUPPUES 
• Prepared Clays. from: 
• Plainsman ctays Ltd. 




• Ceramic Materials 
• Stains 
• Glazes for Cone 06; 6. 
• Underglazes; Overglazes 
• Kemper Tools 
• Talisman Sieves 
• Equipment 
• Shimpo Wheels 
• Olympic Kilns 
• Replacement elements 
• Kiln shelves & posts 
• Aring Accessories 
• Books 
• Jewellry Findings 
• Complete KJin repair selVice. 
We have a free Illustrated cataJogue avaibt:lle that 
lists a'l of the products we carry_ Ef you W'Ollld like 
one, please phone and we' r'RBl  it to you_ 
OJr objecltve Is to provide you wiH1 the best 
se~Vioe and the highest qualfty pottery ald ceramk; 
supt:(ies. We can have your order deiM3red to you. 
REGULAR HOURS; 
Mooday - Aiday 9 · 6 
Sarur:days 9 .. 1 
Closed Saturda~ on long weekends 
Come a:ld see us at; 
9548 - 192nd Street, Surrey, B.C. 
Phone: 888-3411 
June. 1991 
